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PAQEHEWSKI IS

BEAUT HUMAN

"VTorldV Create. t Pianiat Playi
in Raleigh While General

AMemhly la Ilere

"- -- ' " " 'through proper selection of .

MARKET HOUSE TOPICfood, pure air and rational
exercise. If you have health WILL BE DISCUSSED

Two-Da- y Session of Carolina
Municipal Association

Adjourns
you can keep it by eating I

BY BUSINESS COUNCIL
See Our Attractive Line

The eld market house question now
MEET IN GASTONIA NEXT

Shredded Wheat, the food
that supplies all the nutritive
material needed for work or
play and in a digestible form.
Keepyourstomach clean andAssociation Endorses Home

For Fallen Women; Adopts

in the General Assembly will form the
principal topic of discussion at the
meeting and barbecue luncheon of the
business council of the Chamber of
Commerce at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
In trying to do their share of creating
interest in the present plans of the
property owners, the Chamber of Com-

merce officials lire bringing the matter
to the attention of a many different

your bowels active by eating Evening DressesLegislative Measures ForfShredded Wheat, the food

(By the Proas Agent.)
Padsrewski, whoso first appearance In

North Carolina will be at the Baleigh
Auditorium on January 23, is a most

mixture of the dreamer and
tho practical man, of the poet and the
eool-heade- man of the
world. He is as nearly a complete ex-

ample of tho all around man as can be
fouad. He has limitless energy, extra-
ordinary capacity for work and a won-
derfully keen, inquiring mind. It might
bo said of kirn that nythlng human is
lien to his nature. He ia keen on poli-

tic of all kinds. He la a shrewd and

that supplies strength and
builds healthy tissue witb- -Municipal Charters and Fi-

nancing of Cities; Mayor

Murphy Gets Thanks
. , . curoaauirvv ma arpvnsHii mm puv

OUt Overtaxing Uie digestive ; aibie. other matters are to bo discussed
nrmm Aluovs tha Rama at the luncheon.

f ' ... An agitation to secure the Seaboard
price, always the 8ame tUgll Air Line Bail way to move back the

1 , 1 . t. . , . . . . TT. -- 1 cartful investor who ia very familiar
with the vagaries of the ticker. He is

arneamo ox nw snooriy irui iron tvvi-do-n

to 10 o'clock, was started yesterday
quality. A 'delicious, nour-
ishing meal for a few cents.
Made at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

a deep student of literature and phiat the meeting of the train c and trans

Mayor James L Johnson was yester-

day afternoon 'elected president of the
Carolina Municipal Association, which
adjourned last night after adopting the
municipal finance bill drafted by
Messrs. Buark and Hinsdale; amending
for a final draft the, charter bill pro-Tidi-

for the forms nnd limitations

portation department. This train now losophy and his knowledge of tho Bible
arrives here about 10:30 and the com and theological questions in general ftwould do credit to a professor iamittee points out that half an hoar
earlier arrival will benefit members
of tho General Assembly and others

theological oeminary. Thoroughly a man
or the world, bis point of view ia gen

twenty-fiv- nor less than twelve, dis-
creet women to actually supervise and
attend to the actual running of said

of city goTerament in Hortn Carolina;
endorsing a bill to provide a home for wishing to attend the opening session. erally largo and liberal.

On the other hand, the poetic aids offalling women t selecting Gastonia' as institution. That Raid Advisory Board The department also went on record
aa strongly favoring a traffic manager
for the Chamber of Commerce. The

his nature is found In many things beof women shall be appointed for such sides his playing. His ardent love ofterm not exceeding four years as the
the next meeting place of the associa-
tion and accepting the report of its au-

diting committee.
The second day's session of the asso

matter of a traffic manager haa been in Poland haa much of that dreaming anal
the limelight for the past four months. ity which is peculiar to the Slav people,directors may in their discretion think

best, Tho directors shall take an oath
to faithfully perform their service andciation began yesterday morning with

an automobile ride over the city for the 0NE SLXTTI BLINDNESshall continue as directors until their.
II looks forward to the time when the
kingdom of Poland will once more corns
into being and ho strives continually
to keep awake tho flam of patriotism

vwntora, after which the scheduled pro OF STATE PREVENTABLEgram was dispensed with in order to
among his countrymen.

successor are duly elected and quail-fled.- "

Provisions are also made in the pro-
posed bill for the levying of taxes to
finance the undertaking and for the gov.

i receive the legislative" committee that
itf I in concert with a committee from
the State Bar Association in framing the

In tho city of Cracow ia Austrian
Poland there la magnificent national

The value of a baby's eyes was re-

cently fixed St S2S.0OO by Judge Frank
J. --Mnraaky. of California, who gnvothereof . The conditions under monument for which ke supplied the

money. Tho cost of this ran into the
tens of thousands of dollar. It ia no

charter and finance hills.
The principal discussion at the af-

ternoon session of the association yester- -
which inmates will be taken is also judgment ior mai amount w ma i

ents of little Mary Bublp, one-yea- r

old. against a graduate midwife. It wai wonder that his countrymen regard him
almost aa tns "uncrowned king of Poalleged that the midwife failed to care For Less Than Today's Market Pricesment of a bill to provide, for the estab-

lishment of a home for fallen women,
Th bill was pffered by Heriot Clarkson

land.1' Although he ia really more than
that to them for he stead really a the

for tho baby's eyes properly at Dirtn
and now the eyes art sightless... In

fully set out in the bill. This measure
will be Introduced in the General As-

sembly to provide the powers for local
governments to establish a home for
the fallen women of tha State and. U
not conflicting with the proposed
measure to establish a home to be
financed through State appropriations.

making the Judgment, the judge said amDoauneni 01 their national asplra
tions.ment of the Carolina Municipal Asso-

ciation before the measure was pre-

sented to the General Assembly. Op- -

"A pair of baby's eyes are priceless,
no amount' of money that thin or any
eonrt could give,, no matter . how large
the amount, would compensate for the

The BoUry Club" presentation of
Paderewski will bo on of the big events
of the season both socially and from a

... On motion of .Mayor Fred X. Button," position 'developed on the" ground that a
similar measure was being drafted that CoBelkloss of this baby's sight." Huds 011- -intended to provide for the establish "There are hundreds of Wind people

musical standpoint.

TRUE BILL AGAINST
PETEH PRICE, CHARGED

mentnf .such a home under. the.cre of rth- (rflHnn-'teidnyi-nbon- t "- -

sixth of all who are Mind, whose eyes
are sightless for this aamo reason,"
says the State Board of Health, "bo- WITH KILLING WOMAN
cause their eyes were neglected glaring
the first days of thotr life. . w Men
might have been dne to careless mid-

wife or nurse, or to the ignorance of niSTORY CLASS OF CARY

SCHOOL VISITS RALEIGH

The grand jury of Wak Superior
court yesterday returned a true bill
against Peter Price, colored, charging
him with th murder of Lena Smith

parents, nurse, and all,
"This particular form of blindness,1

and Mrs. E. C. Garrard, of Booth Boston,
Va.

The funeral will be conducted from
the home this morning at 11 o'clock,
conducted by Elder J. L. Farmer, of
Wilson, and the interment will b ia
Oakwood cemetery, this city.

at her homo near Kalghtdale last Sunsays the board, "is all the more sad, be-

cause It Is preventable. It is caused by any. eoueitor ptorrta stated in eeurt
that b would not ask for aa arraign-
ment of mnrder In th first degree.

a germ that gets into nabiea' eyes at
birth, causing what used to bo called
babies' sore eyes, now know as Oph meo wui do tried tills week.

Vernon Eddlns, a vounn white man
The Chrtstmss belle is oatleflad if

ah gets a ring on her finger.thalmia Neonatorum. Because the pre

of schools, within a radius of one hun-
dred miles of Baleigh, to visit th city
in order that they may gathar data
which will be of invaluable service to
them in connection with their work.
Ho ia of th opinion that a good many
of these schools will avail themselves
of this oppo' tunity.

MR. 8. D. COLEV, AGED
CITIZEN OK COTJNTT, DEAD

Mr. 8. P. Coley, an aged eltisea of the
county, died at 6 o'clock Tuesday even-
ing at his home near Milburnie, He
was 7" years of ngo and is survived by
his wifn and eight children a follows:
Messrs. A. P. Coloy, O, U Coley, B. A.
Coloy nnd Mrs. Kugcne llartholomew, of
R. F. 1). 5, Raleigh; E. . Coley, of
Fuquay Spring ; Mrs. C. B. Bullock
and Mrs. A. li. Idford, of Wendell,

vention of the disease is so simple and

of Kinston, secondod by Otis
Shell, of Dunn, the association went on
record as endorsing .. the measure in-

tended for local- - governments --and for
the establishment of a similar home by
the Btato.

By a vote of 8 to 6, Gastonia was
elected ly the committee as the place

for holding the tenth annual meeting
of the association, the date to be an-

nounced by the executive committee.
The first vote resulted in a tie, Gastonia
A, Durham fl and Bocky Mount 2. These
three cities, as also Salisbury, presented
strong claims for the next meeting and
the fight was close.

Mayor Johnson President.
The election of officers for tho ensu-

ing term was taken up at the afternoon
session. The retiring president. Mayor
Murphy, of Greensboro, plseed in nomi-
nation Mayor Jn tries I. Johnson of Ral-

eigh, whose InU rest In the growth of
the association rw.l his untiring efforts
in its behalf, eminently qualified him
for the executive head of the associa-
tion," Mayor Murphy said. This nomi-
nation was seconded by Mayor T. I
Kirkpatrick of Charlotte and on, motion
of Mnyor Eaton, of Winston-Salem- , the
election was by acclamation.

The other officers elected were: O.
P. Hhell, first B. 8. Skin-
ner, second vice presi'leit ; Walter
Woodson, third ; D. Iliden
Ramsey, fourth ; T. F.
Kirkpatrick, fifth aud T.
J. Murphy, sixth Mayor
Fred L Sutton of Kinston was re-

elected secretary-treasure- r of the

who pleaded guilty to receiving stolen
goods, was given a sentence of six
months in jail. He is not to be assigned

ensy is probably why it is so much neg

Th boy and girls of the History
Department of th Senior Class of Cary
High School visited Baleigh yesterday,
and made a tour of all the point of
Internet la the eltv, gathering data
touching on their work in the schools.
The party, nndcr the direction of Col.
Pred A. Olds, went to the Museum,
where they spent soma tims viewing
the things of historical interest there.
Prom there, they made a general tour
of all other points of Interest, finally
coming to the Hall of History, where
they were given a lecture by Colonel
Olds on "The Confederacy."

Colonel Olds has Invited a number

lected. The prevention consists of
properly washing and eleansing the to roaa worn unless th county physio
baby's eyes Immediately after Its birth urn recommends that be is strong

enough to do th work. Kddin was
tried in city court upon charge of
teating an auto tire from W. A. Wyane.

Attorney for Louise Price, convicted

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One iln smaller after ulnf Alias's Pas.
Raaa. tha antistrtla powon (or the fast.
Shaken tnta tha thorn and (prinkM la Um
foot-bat- Allan's Koot-Ka- ae nakaa tlaat ai
mw abase faal : 1aa bataM salM te
eoma and bunkma, pia.aaui Hllatara, Gatleaa
and am Spota, It'a tha arastaat agaafart
dlaaanrr af tba V-- Try M Sadar. Said
aranwhaia, tka. Fur FREE trial aaxkafa. Ad.
draaa, Allan 8. Olnatad. L Ear, N. aw. '

with a one or two per cent solution of
silver nitrate. Many states have laws
making this treatment compulsory on
the part of physicians, midwivea or

luesnay ror an alleged assault, yester-
day moved to set aside th verdict npon

nurses."

NEW CORPORATIONS ine grounas 01 newly discovered evi-
dence In favor of the defendant. J. N,

Charter were Issued from the of flee
of the Secretary of Btste yesterday for

Campbell appeared in court and stated
that ha was in the hens at the time

tho following corporations to do busi of the shooting. Argument npon the

the State. The bill offerel by Mr.
Clarkaon, in the main, provides as fol-

low:
"That in all cities hnving a popula-

tion of more than twenty thousand peo-
ple, the governing body of said eity
and the board of county commissioners
of the county in which said city is sit-

uated shall have the right and power,
and the same is hereby (riven the said
rity and said county, to establish a re-

formatory or liome for fallen women.
That said city and county shall hare the
right, and the power is hereby given
them jointly to purchase a trnct of land
not exceeding 100 aeres for the use of
aid reformatory or home and the title

to snme shall be taken in sai l city and
county jointly, and said reformatory
thnll he controlled nd managed jointly
by. said city nnd rounty. The saidity
and county jointly shall have the right
nd the power is hereby given said city

and county to build such building and
Improvements on the land purchased
for raid reformatory or home for fallen
women and keep and maintain said re-

formatory or home and make all neces-
sary appropriations for buildings and
keeping and caring for the inmates
thereof! Provided, however, the cost of
said building or buildings, shall not ex-

ceed the sum of tl ,'1,000, and the main-
tenance and upkeep and operating ex-

penses per annum shall not exceed the
sum of 15,000. That the governing
body of the city at its nnnnal election
orTiDicers for the city shaTT elect for
the term of two years two men as di-

rectors for the said institution and the
board of county commissioners shall
elect at its annual meeting for electing
officers two men as directors for said
institution to serve two years. That
the mayor of the city and chairman of
the county board of commissioners shall
le members of said board with
equal right to vote and the said six di-

rectors shall have entire management
and control of the reformatory for fal-
len women. That the board shall elect
one of their number President and also
elect a treasurer and secretary, and
they shall have and execute the usual
powers Incident to such officers. They
shall make anch rules and regulations
as they see fit for the government and
management of said institution. That
said directors shall have the right and
the power la herehy given them, to ap-
point an advisory board, not mora than

ness in North Carolina: motion wiu he made today.
General Paper Company, of Roanoke Matthew Johnson, white, pleaded

Rapids, Halifax county; to buy and Mil
all classes of paper and paper merchan

guilty to a charge of obtaining money
under false pretense and be was taxed

dise. Capital Mock. tftOQ. Subscrib with the costs with proviso that hs
reimburse E. W. Pritehard, a colored
man of Washington, K. C, from whom

ed stock, $2,000. Incorporators, Fred
PcV1fcM. --Peck and C W. Graham,
all of Roanoke Kapida.

Hickory Bpinning Company, of Hick
he secured so in exchange for an "ad
vertistng" $5 note.

Garland and Mark Simeon, two youngory. Capital stoek, WOO.OOO. Bubserib-e- d

stock, (75,000. Incorporators, George white men, war charged with assault
with deadly weapon and forcible tre-pa-

Garland Simeon was charged also
with carrying a concealed weapon. They
pleaded gnilty to all eharge. A fine of

N. Hnrton, J. D. Elliott and K. C. Men
ales, all of Hickory,

Mrs. Mary Ingram FUl

Before he adjournment of the after-
noon session a rising vote of thnnks
was extended the retiring president.
Mayor Murphy, for his diligent efforts
and valuable services to the associa-
tion.

Members of the association who were
here for the meeting were Mayor T. J.
Murphy of Greensboro, Mayor Walter
Woodson of Salisbury, Mayor B. 8. Skin-
ner of Durham, Mnyor M. W, Lincke of
Nashville, Mayor John li. Hlggins of
Goldsboro, Mayor J. P. Keech of Tur-bor-

City Attorney D. C. liumphrey,
Alderman Ieonel Weil, Alderman C. B.
Hall and Alderman W. D. Creech of

Mrs. H. H. Broadhnrat. wife of Cap fUJSO and eonts was imposed npon each
in the sssanlt ease, judgment suspendedtain Hugh u. Broadhnrat, who is com

mandant at A. and M. College, has re la th forcible trespass eaae and Gar
ceived a message announcing the death land was given, aa additional fin of
of her grandmother, Mrs. Mary In IS and coot for carrying the pistol.
gram Fish, at box homo In London. Eng
land. EASTOVER JOINS LIST

Goldsboro, Mayor I F. Tillery of Rocky Saturday Bridge T raament.
Tho regular afternoon bridge tourna ORGANISED COiMUMTIESMount, Otis P. Hhell of Dunn.

ment at the Country Clnb will be held
Th thirty-sevent- h organised eemSaturday afternoon and a enn and

munity haa been added, to, the list ofsaucer shower will form the feature of

Commissioner D. Hidden Ramsey of
Asheville, Mayor.!. IV Kirkpatrick of
Charlotte, Mayor C. B. Armstrong of
Gastonia, J. W. Turnrge, the "Do

mayor of Dunn, Mayor J. D. Mc-
Neill of rnyettevilla. Mayor a P. Isen- -

the social event. Those wishing to take thoes registered with th North Carolina
bnreaa of community service. This is
Enotover, la Cumberland county, where
organisation was perfected Tuesday

part are reqnestea to reosrve tables be-
fore 9:30 o'clock Batarday morning.

night In a meeting which was attended
by Community oervlc Secretary W. C.
Croeby.

Th oWeers are J. M. Bain president,
Rnffln Holme and Miss
Mary Geddln secretary-treasure- r. TheAppeatto R enairmea nnd secretaries of th permaeason nent committees are 1 Educational com-
mitee, J. XL Bain chairman, and Josiah
Holmes secretary! farm progress com-
mittee, Jasper Geddln chairman and
Josiah Holme secretary;
marketing eom mittee, 8. J. Melurln
chairman and Ernest VeLnurin secr-
etary: health committee, A. A. Holmes

Q Ask any of the great army of Postum users what influenced '

them to try this beverage, and the reply nine times out of ten
will be that they were convinced the caffemeimdjtaniunjB JeA. chairman and Mrs, ,GW;,ade jeerftj

tary; organizations and social life. Miss
Haanetta Holme chairman and Mrs.
U O. Wade secretary.

ELECT OFFICERS FOR IF YOU LIVED as THE CAVE MAN LIVEDWAKE COUNTY BANK
At their annnal meeting yesterday

lived the active open-ai- r life ofth stockholders of th Wake County
Savings Bank ratified th payment of

J Some imagine it i hard to give up coffee and tea. But it isn't,
with the delightful aroma and flavor of Postum at hand. This fla-
vor somewhat resembles that of a high-gra- de Java coffee, but
there is no coffee in Postumonly the nourishing goodness of
wheat, skilfully processed with a small per cent of wholesome
molasses.

Q Postum comes in two forms: Postum Cereal, which has to be
boiled; Instant Poshimsoiuble made in the cup, instantly.

aa eight per seat dividend, carried
substantial balance to undivided profit
and elected th following officers:

Thomas B. Crowder. preeidenti Wil
liam B. Grime, W. W.
vaa. cashier ; William P. Little, assist
ant cashier and teller; Louis B. Heileg.

destroy the delicate nerve-muscl- e

of the lower bowel
hence are dangerously habit

forming.

Nuiol is not laxative. It acts inK
effect as aa internal lubricant,
preventing the contents of the,
intestines from becoming hard
and in this way encouraging and
faclutingnormal movements.
Kajal to battiad at tha noaarr aad a Id aaur
ta ata battlaa baaiin laa Kataa Naial aad

J.avut,:al tba standard OU Oaaaw
Naw Jaraar). aabititataa aa aara ran "

tat tha craahia.. Write tadar. far bublaS,
. Tba Katluaal Traatiaat far Caaatlaattaat"

toe lavage, and ate the savage a
food, you would have the savage's
freedom from health worries.
Civilization, particularly for city
people, means office work, not
enough exercise, too concentrated
food and consequently more or
less frequent trouble with consti
pation.
Nuiol relieves constipation effect-
ively and without disturbing the
intestinal nerve centers. Laxstive
and aperient remedies tend to

bookkeeper ; S. B. BoepheraV attorney.
The directors aret T. H. Brlggs, Alfrsd
Williams, J. W.-- Bailey. 1 It, Pace, A
B. D. Johnson, T. B. Crowder. W. B

a5ome prefer one, some the other. Made right, they are alike de-
licious, and the costper cup is about the same. IliereY better Grimes, and W. W. Vaa. '

health, comfort and efHciencyin Abraham Heater.
Abraham Hester, a well-know- eltlxen

PO STUM STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Newlertar)rso New Jersey

of St, Matthew township; Wak county,
died yesterday morning after aa illness
of aevsral weeks. HT survived by a
widow and eva children t Mrs. Mary
Kslly and .Mia Julia Hester, Wak
eoontyj O. T. Heater, prai lull, B.
0. 1 J. H. Hector, Petersburg, Va. 0.
T., JT. D. and B. A.' Hester, of Wak
eonnty. Th funeral services will be"There's a Reason"
conducted from the homo at t o'clock
thl afternoon by Elder W. A. Bimp- -V5i
uatf at una eity.

t


